Abstract. The use of internet in smartphone has increased considerably and brings a great matter about internet addiction in recent years, including in Indonesia. On the other side, problems of malnutrition among children under five years in Indonesia are constantly high. The aim of this research is to prevent malnutrition among children under five years. This research uses literature review as the research design. Application that contains information about food nutrients for children under five as well as information about complementary feeding and feeding time alarm for children under five will make mothers easier to arrange their child's menu according to their child's age. The aims of this application are to give reminder for mothers to feed their child on time and help them give nutritious food according to their child's age and need. 
Introduction
Malnutrition is a condition when the body has lack of nutrition. Manifestation of malnutrition can lead to children's growth and development problems like stunting and wasting. Stunting is a condition when the height-for-age value is less than two standard deviations of the WHO Child Growth Standards median. [1] Wasting is a condition for low weight-for-height. [2] Undernutrition defined as the outcome of insufficient food intake (hunger) and repeated infectious diseases. Undernutrition includes being underweight for one's age, too short for one's age (stunted), dangerously thin (wasted), and deficient in vitamins and minerals (micronutrient malnutrition). The term malnutrition refers to both undernutrition and overnutrition. [3] Children under five years reputed as susceptible population in society to suffer nutrition problem such as malnutrition or undernutrition [4] . Malnutrition in children under five years is a serious problem in Indonesia. The prevalence of malnutrition in Indonesian children under five years was increasing considerably since 2010. According to Riskesdas report in 2013, the proportion both of malnutrition and undernutrition in children under five reached 19,6% of all Indonesian children age under five population. [5] Undernutrition on children age under five can caused by mother with improper habit on complementary feeding. Mother with acknowledge about how to complementary feeding or which healthy complementary foods and other disadventage habits directly and indirectly will be the main cause of undernutrition among children, especially on children under 2 years. [6] Some researches claimed that undernourishment children caused by mother's habit in choosing complementary foods. This condition need appropriate solution not only on complementary food supply but also effective approach to mother adjusted her education level and knowledge about complementary feeding. [7] In other side, the use of internet has increased and brings a great matter about internet addiction in recent years. The number of internet users in Indonesia increased every years. Based on survey held by Pusat Kajian Komunikasi (PUSKAKOM) Universitas Indonesia cooperated with APJII (Asosiasi Penyelenggara Internet Indonesia), on 2014 the internet users in Indonesia reached 88,1 million people or equal to 34.9% of all population. They spend an average of an hour until three hours a day for accessing the internet. Nearly half of those time used to access social media and application. Most of internet users in Indonesia using mobile phone, now as known as smartphone. Amounted 51% of internet users are women between 18 and 25 years old. [8] The study surveyed a representative sample of more than 2,300 American parents of children ages eight and younger to gain insight into the role that new digital media and media in general are playing for parents today. The results turn two key assumptions about media and parenting on their heads: first, that new digital media like smartphones and tablets have become the "go-to" parenting tool of the modern era; and second, that the dominant pattern in most families is children driving the demand for more and more time with media, with parents constantly pulling on the reins. [9] In the worldwide smartphones are preferred way of accessing internet including Indonesia. Based on eMarketer research, as of 2015 Indonesia has over 52.2 million smartphone users and estimated increase in 2016 up to 69.4 millions. Google Android commonly used as Operating System (OS) on smartphone with 66% in Indonesia. Those operating system provide many applications with various purposes. Indonesia in the first place on global mobile phone market with the highest number of application downloaded in third months of 2014, estimated 6 applications downloaded per capita. Inexpensive smartphones and mobile broadband connections are driving internet access and usage. [10] All these conditions suggest to maximise the usage of internet on mother's smartphone in to useful health education about complimentary food for their children age under five years. Thus, the objectives of this study were to explain new idea about a smartphone application which provide mother to access educational information such as an appropriate healthy food for complementary feeding based on their children's age in range 0-5 years and to help mother full filling nutritional needs for children under five years on time by complementary feeding.
Method
This study using library research which collect data from literatures and the object of research explored through a variety of information literature (books, journals, newspapers, and documents). We examines and critically review the knowledge, ideas, or findings contained in the body of literature-oriented academic (academic-oriented literature) about health problem specified in undernutrition and malnutrition and the other side we also analyzed issue about the internet usage in recently years. The characteristic of this research is descriptive analysis, the decomposition of regular data have been obtained, and then given an understanding and explanation to be understood by the reader.
Results

Malnutrition and Undernutrition in Indonesia
According to Worldbank's data about prevalence of undernourishment all over the world, Indonesia get in point 7,6% of population. Data showing as 2.5 signifies a prevalence of undernourishment below 2.5%. [11] (Fig. 1 Malnutrition can lead to stunting and wasting. According to 2013 Riskesdas report, the proportion of children under five in Indonesia who are stunted is 37% and the proportion of children under five in Indonesia who are wasted is 12%. [5] To reduce malnutrition or undernutrition that can cause stunting and wasting, which rising in Indonesia, there should be an intervention that must be focus on prevention of malnutrition during the first 1000 days from pregnancy to the first 2 years of life. 1000 days early life nutrition is very important because growth phase start from in pegnant which nutrition in pregnancy phase influenced to physical and IQ the newborn baby. Then newborn baby until age two years is rapidly growth. Parental rearing pattern and nutrient that given to child in that period influence growth, development and intelegent of child in the future. In addition, compliance of nutrition needs in conception period can decrease the morbidity and mortality on baby or mother during pregnant. [12] 
Complimentary Feeding
Based on WHO information about complimentary feeding, the complimentary foods are given when breast milk is no longer enough to meet the nutritional needs of the infant. The transition from exclusive breastfeeding to family foods referred to as complementary feeding covers from 6 to 18-24 months of age. It is the vulnerable period when malnutrition starts in many infants, contributing significantly to the high prevalence of malnutrition in children under five years of age worldwide. Complementary feeding should be timely, meaning that all infants should start receiving foods in addition to breast milk from 6 months onwards. It should be adequate, meaning that the complementary foods should be given in amounts, frequency, consistency and using a variety of foods to cover the nutritional needs of the growing child while maintaining breastfeeding. [13] Toddler are between 1 and 3 years of age. This period is a transition period between infant and child. Toddler problem in nutritional aspect such as loses appetite known as physiological anorexia. Not only loses appetite but toddler also more selective in foods, they only eat what they want. Preschool-Age children are between 3 and 5 years of age. Preschool-age children continue to expand their gross and fine motor capabilities. At age 4, the child can hop, jump on one foot, and climb well. The child can ride a tricycle, or a bicycle with training wheels, and can throw a ball overhand. [14] For infants, WHO recommends that infants should start receiving complementary foods at 6 months of age in addition to breast milk, initially 2-3 times a day between 6-8 months, increasing to 3-4 times daily between 9-11 months and 12-24 months with additional nutritious snacks offered 1-2 times per day, as desired. [15] In order to fulfill their nutrient need, infants need a food pattern which appropriate to their age to encourage their growth and development. Food pattern for infants is show as Table 2 below: 
Internet Users
Based on PUSKAKOM UI cooperated with APJIII survey result, internet users in Indonesia reach 88,1 million people in 2014. In comparison to Indonesian citizen, internet users in Indonesia reach 34,9% of its population in 2014. This percentage increased significantly since 2013. In 2013, internet users in Indonesia just 28,6%. Java and Bali region are number one areas with the most internet users Indonesia that reach 52 million internet users. Sumatera region is the second place with 18,6 million internet users. The third place is Sulawesi with 7,3 million internet users. Nusa Tenggara, Papua, and Maluku have 5,9 million internet users and the last place is Kalimantan with 4,2 million internet users. In Java, West Java becomes number one province with the most internet users in Java. The internet users in West Java reach 16,4 million people. About 85% internet users in Indonesia use smart phone to browse internet. About 51% of Internet users in Indonesia are women within age of 18-25 years. In DKI Jakarta, most of internet users are women, which reach 75% of internet users in DKI Jakarta. People use internet in various purposes like social media usage, browse for information, instant messaging, video streaming, email, online shopping, online games, and many more. Most of them use internet for social media usage, which reach 87,4% of internet users in Indonesia. [8] 
Smartphone Users
As its known many internet users accessing internet by cellular phone and smartphone reached its rising in Indonesia. According Statista research in 2014 found that users of smartphone always increase by 2011 ago and 2014 smartphone users amounted 44,7 millions. The most significant increase was in 2014. Smartphone users increased about 17,3 million people in 2014. This number estimated increase in 2015 and 2016. (Fig. 2) Other research held by eMarketer in 2015 showed Indonesia has over 52.2 millions smartphone users and estimated increase in 2016 up to 69.4 millions. [10] , [16] 
Discussion
Population in Indonesia mostly are internet users with highest number on Java-Bali and the second is on Sumatera. But in high number of internet users lived there are many malnutrition and undernutrition problems both in Java-Bali and Sumatera. Data from Riskesdas (2013) shown that the highest percentage of child under five year suffered malnutrition and undernutrition in Java-Bali region is on East Java Province amounted 19,1%. Whereas in Sumatera region about 19% in average with the highest number in Aceh province reached 26% exceed the national number. [5] , [8] Based on this condition there is an appropriate way to prevent malnutrition and undernutrition by maximising the internet usage. We offer an application based on google android as strategic media promoting and aducating mother in choosing complementary foods. Not only help mother in choosing complementary foods adjust by their child's age but also provide alarm service as reminder for mother to give those complementary foods with variation menu. This application on smartphone was choosen because internet user mostly women in productive ages who accessed internet by cellular phone and most of them brings their phone to anywhere. This application named NUCHIFIVE (Nutrition application for children under five years) will running in Operating System Android which provide two main functions: first, to remind mother about the feeding time for her child and second to provide informations about healthy food especially complementary foods categorised by child's age. NUCHIFIVE as reminder is set as common alarm that will ringing to inform mother when the time to breakfast, lunch and dinner. To support the second function, this apps will consist some information menu for children under five years such as ingredients, how to make the foods and short messages about the nutrition fact for each menu. This Android apps designed with easy setup to help mother in arrange their child's menu according to their child's age.
To build NUCHIFIVE which JAVA based, we need some softwares such as NetBeans IDE, JDK (Java Development Kit), Android SDK, AVD (Android virtual device) and MySQL software. Preferred to choose NetBeans IDE because its open source software and easy to use. NetBeans IDE also contain sample codes to build new application. JDK needed as basic support for NetBeans Installation on PC. Android SDK sourced in package by Google to develope Android application. In Android SDK package included some applications, one of them is AVD.
Preparation to build NUCHIFIVE divided into some steps. First step is operate the Netbeans IDE software and add Plugin Android. Second step is adding JAVA Platform into Netbeans IDE software, on the window Add Java Platform choose OS Android 2.2 Froyo with aim NUCHIFIVE will be compatible in lower version of Android and then click Finish. The next step is using AVD (Android Virtual Device) software to testing the NUCHIFIVE in Android device. Third step open SDK Manager.exe that bundling with Android SDK sofware and click New and then choose Create New Android Device. Fill some requirements on those window such as device name, target version of Android, skin setting etc. After set up all of requirements, click Create AVD button and created AVD will appear in Android SDK window and AVD Manager.exe.
After finish the preparation steps go forward to build NUCHIFIVE which include some steps. First, open NetBeans IDE, click File and New Project then choose folder Java Category and click Java Application. The result on first step appear in pop up window named New Java Application. Second, fill the first step's result with application name (NUCHIFIVE), default project location and project folder, give uncheck the line Create Main Class click Finish. As the result, source packages on NUCHIFIVE still blank. Third step is to prepare the interface design on JAVA application. Right click Default Packages and click New, choose Jframe Form and fill the requirement informations and then click Finish. Fourth
Step is designing the display and content for NUCHIFIVE include text design for main menu and sub-menu. Database of all menu will created using MySQL software. Fifth step is using NetBeans to build a connection between NUCHIFIVE in JAVA with the database and to write down the JAVA coding. Sixth step is run the application project in AVD to do some error checking. Last step is maintenance all of system from error or bug to get NUCHIFIVE better.
Conclusion
Internet is appropriate media for promoting and educating people in health sector because it can cover wide areas and most of societies are internet users. NUCHIFIVE is a solution for health problem such as malnutrition or undernutrition in a country. Not only suitable in Indonesia, NUCHIFIVE can implemented in other country that has the same problem. This application is useful for parent in order to arrange a healthy food for their children under five years with various menu to fulfill their child's nutrition needs. NUCHIFIVE that contains information about food nutrients for children under five as well as information about additional food and feeding time alarm for children under five will make parents easier to arrange their child's menu according to their child's age. It can help parents feed their child on time and help them give nutritious food according to their child's age and need.
